Trip and Booking Information
The dates for our “Holland and Belgium in Springtime” trip have been announced!
4/29/2023 – 5/10/2023
Here is a link which has details about the itinerary, pre- and post-trips, and much more:
Holland and Belgium in Springtime
(https://www.gct.com/trips/river-cruises/europe/holland-and-belgium-in-springtime/2021)
Our spaces are being held for a limited time, so act now! To make a reservation:
•
•
•

Call 1 800 221 2610 Monday-Friday 8 am to 6 pm CST; Saturday 8 am to 4 pm CST
Tell them you are part of a group and provide this reference code [GG33-465]. It is very
important to give the reference code so your reservation will be associated with our group
(Lewisville Lake Symphony).
Please follow up with an email to Nancy Wright at nancy_carolyn@verizon.net to say you have
made a reservation (or if you encounter any problems). Thanks!

You will have payment options including the ability to make
payments at intervals and in the amounts of your choice
between now and January 29, 2023, or get the Good Buy
discount for an early full payment.
The cost of your trip will depend on your choice of deck and
cabin. Here is a layout of our ship, the River Aria:

The
cabins on the Serenade Deck (top deck) have balconies, Sonata and Cantata Decks have large
picture windows, and Prelude Deck have porthole windows. Also note – access to the Prelude Deck
is by stairs only (no elevator access). When you call to make your reservation, the agent can give you

more specific details about the cabin features. You can also go to this link which has more
information about the ship, amenities, cabin features, etc.: https://www.gct.com/about/leader-in-rivercruising/our-fleet/ms-river-aria
DATES
• Departs US on: 04/29/23
• Returning to US on: 05/10/23
• optional Bruges Pre-Trip extension departing the US on: 04/26/23
• optional Amsterdam Post-Trip extension returning to US on: 05/13/23
• optional Berlin Post-Trip extension returning to US on: 05/13/23
PRICING
• Cruise Category H: $2495 per person
• Cruise Category G: $2895 per person
• Cruise Category F: $3095 per person
• Cruise Category E: $3195 per person
• Cruise Category D: $3295 per person
• Cruise Category C: $3395 per person
• Cruise Category B: $3795 per person
• Cruise Category A: $3995 per person
• Round trip airfare from DFW: $1300 per person
• Single Supplement: $695
• optional Bruges Pre-Trip extension: from only $895 per person
• optional Amsterdam Post-Trip extension: from only $945 per person
• optional Berlin Post-Trip extension: from only $895 per person
• See www.oattravel.com/TPP for details on the optional Travel Protection coverage
OAT/GCT is taking the necessary steps to ensure your safety abroad as well as provide you with the
flexibility to give you peace of mind. At OAT/GCT they guarantee you have the flexibility to change
your plans—no matter what the reason. With their NEW Risk-Free Booking Policy, reserve with
confidence: You can transfer to another departure date for any reason—up until 24 hours prior to
your original departure—and they will waive any change fees. If you are not ready to reschedule
to another departure, you will receive a future trip credit worth the full amount already paid that can be
used through the end of 2023. All reservations made by 3/30/22 are eligible for this policy.
Plus, OAT/GCT is applying new Health and Safety measures to their trips to give travelers better
peace of mind while abroad. Please see the link below.
Health and Safety Measures
(https://www.gct.com/marketing/2021/coronavirus-update)
Questions? Contact Nancy Wright at nancy_carolyn@verizon.net.
The “Friends of the Symphony” look forward to traveling with you!

